by Steve Fiske

He

walks with pride as
he takes center stage
and when he sings
the classic songs that
were a part of our lives for decades, one
can’t help but remember the best times of
our lives. He croons like Frank, is sharp
like Bobby Darin and smooth as Dean, by
the time that he is presenting his rendition
of Elvis he has his audiences taping their
toes, swaying to the rhythm and impulsively dancing to the beat.
This is song master Eddy D. Winchester and this entertainer is right on
target like the historical carbine that
bears his last name. He re-loads and
fires off one gem after another and hits
his targeted audience with songs, over
the years that shaped our lives and
touched our hearts.
Few people have the courage
to change careers and follow their
dreams, not Eddy, former Owner/
Operator of Winchester Wallcovering
and having run this business of Wallpapering & Painting for over 25 years,
he decided some 6 years ago to invest
in a nice vintage looking microphone,
sound equipment and some backing
tracks and started volunteering at different ALF’s around the Tampa Bay
Area. The entertainment bug
bit Eddy when he was just 14
years old. On Sunday afternoons’ his youth group from
Church would go to Rocky
Creek Village in Tampa and
sing and bring some joy to
those in the latter stages
of their lives’ and now
some 40 years later it has
come full circle and he’s
at it again...now known as
“EddyDean” he delights
audiences around the
Tampa Bay area and as
far away as Sun City
Center. Eddy’s popularity and reputation has
been steadily growing
over the past six years
and he is in demand as
he brings his Classic
Music Entertainment
style to sing the Classic
Songs of Yesteryear to audiences today.

His popularity comes from his God given
talent and how well he interacts with the audience. He presents songs that we all love, such
as Old Standards, Jazz, Big Band Tunes of
Sinatra, Dean Martin, Bobby Darin & More. “
I don’t know who enjoys this more, me or my
audience”, he states adding, “ I love the classics
and would sing these for my own pleasure, even
if I weren’t getting paid for my performances”.
Eddy transitions vocally from Dean to Frank to
Johnny Cash and has an excellent voice for presenting the “King”, Elvis’s songs. He recently
started doing Parties in his Elvis jumpsuit &
wig. He has a large portfolio of Classic Country songs as well and his audiences often sing
along, they just love him!
Eddy is the perfect complement to a holiday party or special event. I should know. I have
personally used him for a few of our Tampa Bay
Woman Newspaper events and he was a smash
hit, which is why I am personally recommending him to your readers. He is, like the songs
that he sings, a “classic”, a classic gentleman.
You can Contact EddyDean of EddyDean
Classic Music Entertainment either by Calling
him at 813-245-3691 or email eddydean07@
gmail.com or visit his website at www.EddyDean.com Contact Eddy to find out how you
may have him at your next function, ie Wedding, corporate outing, dinner party, special
event, reception, fundraising dinner, Anniversary dinner, Senior B/day party, Retirement
Party…Senior Retirement Community, he even
does Singing Telegrams and Singing Grams
over the Phone.

